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1Ilr. O. H. Anderson hili! re­
turned 1'1'0111 Lcbuuou, Ohio, whore
ito wouf to uccompnuy his brother,
Mr. '''. ,. Anderson, who went
tbere to IIII\'c a cnucer treated. He
RIll'S that the munagemen t
of tho
snultnrlum stilted that they would
have no trouble in effecting II cure
for the SOl'O in uuont tell days.
1111'. N. DBllghtry of Mettor )lIlSS
cd through yestenlllY morning ell'
route to SllVnlllluh.
'I'ho papers ill tho 1'111110118
Einch
Judge n. T. H:lwling:i Sl.lel�t. tho cases went up to the court of 111"
lI'ght SlIlillllY night with
his 11'1011(1
peals Slitul'llay. It should
nob be
nnd forUler neighbor ]1'£1'. N. ,H'lloug noll' befol'o we might heal'"cslllith lIt Clito. Mr. Nosllllth. somcthing from them.
beillg � fOl'luor W[.�hiugtoll
couuty
Col. R. '1'. IJeT.ollch cume over, I)J ]If I'. A.. J. Bird of "[ottOI' WI�� illcitlzeu..
. 'from Claxton to attend court yes-






triuuncd Huts, just UI'I'IYC(,
II'
I
. Mr. T. J. rice came lip 10m
.
JC you hnv buokaone nm urnll\r" • 'I' rMrs. Bowen's. trollblt.s yOll ,ltoilid take .'oloy·; Kid- Suvnnnah yestorc .I�.
, • In (ornHlJfl on tho box of I ncy ltclllcdy
to s:.reng-tller! �ml built! 'Most uOligil t;url'� alld, noltl CII,res,nrt'n,nd �he pa
'I k ur
I
"I' the kldueys so thoy will
lIet prop- constldaulug espcclllily thosu tll,lt con-
.' k r'IIII 'I'abtets, '1 ien
as yo . "1 Ry
_ ," I tlIn .' r.. I LLer uno. 1'1\111 "rly, ItS 11 serious kltllH''y
trOLlIJ e III taln opiates Keun 'ul' S IflXU ve
doctor If tllcr� I!; l1b/: 11 presure some- develop W Ll Follis Co t.:ough Syrup IS Iree trom all OJlIUtc5menus couges ron, 0 l't as tla' cold tiy gently moving
where. Ur. SIIoop's Pink 1'.1"
'I'nu- 'I'he refreshing showers of Sun- �In� �o��::" IIn�1 n� the sarnu �illle It
I k I cad pulus wnmnnly pauis , .1 I st. rted tho
re ,
let s c reo I ,
. I .0 f day and yesterday
HU5 ,l soothes irrlltiollorthetllOrnt:UHt lungs





I'"'" n"y e. .
C young crops
01T and tIC glass 0 IIIHI In thlltwny stops the e,"Hlgh .[� I
q- Sold uy II' U Ellis o. J ., r I lid_0':: gl'oIVinll world witout end. "specially reoonunended
or a I ren
1>11'. J. Q. Edwards of Ellauelle. . ,�IIS It taste r.early as good ns l.nlll'le
R t No I W'U' ill the city yes- Ship your
Ohiokens nIH! Eogs to
sligar We scllllnd
recoomlllt'nd ,t IV
OU C £ •. , '
W \V. Hall & 00., Sal'nunuh. H 'EII,s 00.
tCI'l1:1Y·
W \V Hull & Co., Savaunnh
MI'. 1.\.. I. Jones, 01 Statesboro
.
.
I ,"1 pl tbo Houte No. a
was iu t1lWU S:ltul'lby
urs R.tllliers au( \\ ',y
. "
. .
I ·t rico fOI' your Chickens
and with :1 10all 01 bacon unll h'IIl�S.
,e6 P He brought iu �no worUI, for
E�gs. which he j'l)unu ready sale. 1\11'.
M .. l'.cnis Fonl ham allllllaugh tel' Jones ganl I'lIO News omee ((uito:111
of \rilkinsoll eOllnty are visiting e"eouraging call.
the family of Mr. J. Z. Fordham We know of Ilcthlllg u"t�er for Dilts
DCaI' this place. }oIl'. Fordham i� burns, llrlliil;�, scratches
or in fnot
II b l nn)'Lhing where
sah'l� is nl'edell, _�Il11n
the fathcr of the Bu OC COUll Y Uell'iWs Cllruoll'wd WiLoh Un,el tilll\'e
mcmber of thc family. l� 's especially good for Jllies We sell
aflll rccoUlIlll!nd it 'V 1:1 "Ellis 00
We have II nice lot au(l smal
dwelliug in East Statcsuoro, at
a
balgain, if soler IllUSt ue 'sold
at
once. Sonier & BI'anuen.
l\[r. J. F. Aldred, of Atlanta, is
visiting fdcDds here this weck.
He and his fdcl1us speut a yery
pleasaJ.lt aftel'lloon Monday at the
hall gume bctwecn Statesboro
and
Columbia. He will return to AL·
lanta in a few llays.
lIIr. DOl\1l'sO Barnes came up
1'1'0111 SltVIUHl:Ih yesterday.
11 [)'s. ,J. B. Hursey of NIIIJi:z was
in Statcsboro yesterday,
If you <,xpect to gP� th" u,'s�
'1 d
most n'liahlt.· preparation for Kldlwy
rOllbll!, 11l11:Hllntion of the lJlaLillcr,
rliclilrat Ill. rheumatic puins, weak
bnck and lIc!l�ltchc you must gut Dc­
"'itt's KH.lnt'y nnd lliluider Pili:! They
not promptly lind nre surl! Sold by
W
n Ellis Co.
Jndge A. W, Warllell of Hagall
WIIS ill town ycstcl'uny.
Hon. John p, lIfoore of Claxton
is among those attellllillg eomt this
week. Mr. J. M. Deklc of ncar
Mott�r announces tho f:il'St corn tas·
sels of thc season, He bllS se veml
in his aoastillg ear pateh. Mr.
Dekl) pa;:sed through yesterday
moming ClIl'OUte to e:\vannah to
serve on tbe federal j llry,
Lot of pille shingles for sale,
Nos. 1 and 2 for fUI·ther p:1I'ticuhtl'S
apply Shel1l'wood Lumber Co.
Brooklet, Ga.
1>[1'. E. W. Nance autborizes the
statement that he ran 383 gallons
of pine knot syl'up last week.
His
tal' killl is oue :of the stL'Ong
features on that side of tho city.
Ur. n. W. Griner of
the
Soutbern section of tho county
spent tbe day in the city yestcr­
day. While ill towu he gave
us a
pleasant ca'l.
Do\VitL's lJltl,1 Earley RI:WI'S, gen­
tle, casy, Jllt.�nsllnt, small litLle pills
old UJ' W lJ 1m. Co
l\Iis� NiuI11cuicher left yestrrday
Athells CASTORIA
For Infants aud Chlldren.
Ibe Kind You Have Always Soupt
Bears tbe � //�
8I.ina.ture of
11101'1 i 'I( for hcr horne iu
aftcr a pleasant visit with
ill Statosboro.
Hon. R. ,J. �\'illiams of
friends
Swaills,
boro is spending a few l1a.yS in
Stateshoro this week.
•
You'll probably find yourselt in many a situa'"
tion this sumlner where the cutl fit and quality of
Clothes That Fit
your clothe,:> will make a




clothes will meet every 1'e­
qllirP.luent at such a time.
We'l[ see that they fit right
before we sell them to you;
aud as' for style and tailor.
ing, and all wool qL1ality,
you don't need to have any
anxiety on those points.
No clothe� 11.1ade today
offer the critical ,vearer
more real satisfaction than
these. That's why we urge
you to buy them; we know
what your satisfaction
. means to us.
Snits $18 to $40
ThiS store is the home





OMr. S. F. S'lUdel'S eumc In YCII'
te�lhlY srom Rocky FOl'd Route No
I und mndo it hot fur us. He hud
missed (lne CO(lY of the puper. He
started it'u(ll"g'lin, 11m! went his
wily IIIIPPY agnln.
Mr. and Mrs, B. r. Wheeicl'
onmc 11(1 (!'01lI :::\a\'llllnah S'ltlll'llnl'
lind speut the llllY Suuduy with'
the hUllily of their son M,'. r•..B.
Wheeler of this place.
Mr. H. A, Uher,tci' fro.n Route
ill yest3I'd:lj' lindNo. J. W:H
marked up unotlicr yell I' "uutwith­
stnudiug the fact thllt he �1'l\S ul­
really paid up to November. Whcn
you' give the 1'011;; the value 1'01'
their dollar it is [I real pleasure
for them to turn loose the coin.
Mr. K H. Robertson sent up 11
rocldish Irou. Hubert yesterday
afteruooll \Vhi�h weighuLl twenty­
foul' pounus. 'l'he fish II'IIS 'Cllught
011 a sut line ill the Ogcechcc river.
It WIIS ';';-'li�pby at thel storc of
W. n. Martin & Bro., nu(l attract·
cd cousidemule attcntion.
Farm is Purchased.
HopkinSVIlle, Ky., April 25.­
It WRS announced today that
optiolls had been closed for the
purchase of sixteen acres of the
farm on which -Jefl'erSiiilDiiViS
wai IJorn, an�which it IS proposed
to COIlVr,l't into a memorial park.
'rhe deal-'wiisc'looe-d y�sterday
by �(')ol. Bennett H, Yourg Q�
LouiBville,!and S. ,,\.. Cunningham
of �Nashville wh0 p�id $6,700,
which had heen collected by pop­
ular subscrrption in mllny parts
of the country principally in the
South..The Jefferson Davis hOUie
18 at Fairview, twelve miles from
Hopkinsville.
A celebratIOn is �o be held there
June 3, the allniversllry 'of Jeffer­
Davis' birthday and finul details
for the men:orlal park, which is
to beal' Ius llaUie 111'0 to bc COIl1-
pleted th_e_d. _
People pnst middle life LI�lIalJy have
SOlnC kllllley or blndi.lel' litsorder thnt
sups till' Yltrlity which is fatul'illly
lower III ofd age. l!-oicy's Kidnoy
Remedy oorl'cots IIniary trouoles stim­
ulates tho kidneys find rest!>l"cs
strcl1�lh nlHl vigor Jt f}ures uric licit!
trouble5 by strcngtllC!lIing tile iodlleys
so tlley will strnia out the uric ncid.
that seLLles ill Lhe 1ll1l50les 1I1Hl joints
cfllIslng rheulllatism "r III Ellis 00.
FOR �ALE
2 goml cheap horses. Prices and
tenus to suit. Burus & Co,
'11he old ftlshioncd way of dOSing n
wCllk stolllnoh, 01' stlmulaling the
henrt or kidneys is nil wrong. Dr.
Shoop lir.st pointed Ollt this error. This
is why IllS prescl'iptlon-Dr. SIJOop's
Uestel'ntive-is directed ent.irely to
the Clllise of these aillllents (,lie weak
Illsilie 01' controlling nerves, ltisn'tso
lliflloult, says Dr. Shoop, to strengtllen
Ii wenk stornaoil, hcnrt or kidlleys, i I'
one gor:; Ilt It oorrectly. ]�a.oh illslde
org-un hilS its oontrolling or. inside
Ilene. When these llerVl' fuil, thell
those ol'galls lIlust surely ruiter. rJ.'he�c
vlttll truths ul'e lending druggists ev­
erywhCI't! to disJ)pnse nnd recomillend
DI'. Shoop's UestortltJh'e. 'j'est it n few
duys, nlld see! Irnpro\'ement wil
promptly nnd surely follow. Sold uy
EI Ellis Co,
'l'UUSTl�R SALt:.
In the Dis�ric� Conrt of th" Unl�ed
States for the "�1l8t�rn DivislOll of the
�outhcrn District of Georgia.
JIl1ihe mutter of 11. M. Jont�sJ Bunk.
rupt,
On �he nh dny of May, 1000, at 10
o'olock, by virtue of un order of the
netere.ln llftnkrnpt,cy, 1 will sell a�
p"ulie outcry to the hll{hes� and besl'
bidder luI' 08sh 011 tllt� premisf's at
neglster, Ga., the stock or goods of
the above .ald H. M. Jones, and nil
fixtures except show CRses and saCl',
The said goods wlllllr.� be oft'erell in
pnrcels and then in unlk. aud the bill
or bids RlI'lI'regntlng,Nle mo"t ·,.111 be
reported to �h" nel'oree Inllanllruptoy
(or conHrmatlOu, .:Such bidders' being
rcqllirod' to dcpoSl� ten per cell� or
tiwlr bids in o&8h. .
, . n. 8. Wimberly, 'l'rliltee.
Young ,men's suits �ith plen�y .?�
grac� and full of gtnge!::-bUilt 'I�,
in a way that grey-beards won t,
fancy and built i1t that fancy way because they're
'1Iot meant for old folk. Wide-shouldered coats.'
Built-out chests and shapely waists. Full-pegged
trousers with the new wide spring cuff at bottom.'
IThe shape t�at you fin� �n �em the fir,s! day �vill
last. to the. last. II t's per1nallC1tt--:�allored _ !"'�
the cloth-a matter of 1leedle work-tIU! pressmg.
; They ';ear sO'm'l:d, l;n"ger that they) re by all Dads'
'the cheapest clothes when you divide the lIul!,btl' of
'mont/IS through which they give, satisfaction ,intQ /.





Citizens' Bank of Pulaski,
Pulaski, Georgia.
-----.----------'-===:====..-- -- -._ - - ._- - -----..........
Highest rate of interest palO on
time deposits of any amountl
Compounded Quarterly, I
Call or write us and let us show you how Iwe nlay help you save money. We so-
1::::l:iC:i:t:t:h:e:s:ID::al:,:a:s:w::e:,,:a:s:t:h:e:I::a:r:g:e:a:c:c:o:u:ll:t::s:::�
OFFJClTIRS:
DR. J. 7., PATRICK,
Viee·Pl'esillel.lt,
DmEO'!'oll.·:
H, IJ. Fmnklin, DI·. ,T. Z. Plltl'ick, W. E. Joncs, J. D.








J.Jadies Size, .i(;uble �c':�old
wllteh, Waltham m'a1tc;'!os't 'A.�ril
2. Fllldcr will be' rewarded 'by
returui,ug same to Guss Floyu,
Statesboro, Ga.
� tOST,--A child's whit�' '!;!lonk
between Statesboro aud Edmund
B"Nulqeh-'ll Suudny, '&111'iL 18tu;
fiuder wid plellSe returll same to
me at Stntesboro aud 'get reward.
.T. A. Wil�oll.
Bny ei�her Mllcou or Augustu
Brick at 1!!8.oo per thousand .from
A. J. Fl'aukhu.
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
STATESBORO. GA.• THURSDAY. APRIL 29, 1909 VOL. 0 NO 23
A Bank's Dut"t
�r. IT. Hall coloreJ, one of the
solid colored farl11er.· of thc couuty
The frienus of HI', A. B�
�a.llle in yestcrua.y :lUll I'cnewell for
will regl'et to learn of his illness at
anothcr year. ::;,lIfose i.mpresses lhe his _home about five miles
froll1
iuclI oycry year that he is a lown. Mr. Brannell has plISsed
stllunch Demoerat and a .great eighty mile stone on lifo's journey,
admirer of thc Stlltesuoro Ncws. lIud his frieuds are fearful of th�
He is making a snecess on the
I outcome of his
illness. ......
farm alld setting an enmplo t lat
ethers of his mco woulll do well to Jefferson DaVis'
follow.
-
There eamc ncal' bcillg n sOI'ious
shooti ng sel':lpe lit Portal lI'[olldny
night uetween ])1'. ;r. A.. Stewlll't
aud Mr. ·W.•J. Williams. 1'hc
oril.:in of the tronble being the
clopcment of lI!ngl.:ie the 'U yellr
---- olll dnughtcr of 1111'. Williams with
" .' ..]' tl fnet
thatl
One of the prettiest speeches �\sa Womack, the Iieellse hnd b�ellNOU\llthst.llIllllg IC
"
" Issued III Bulloch but werc obtltlll'
the weather WIIS so �hrcatening 011 thlsoec:l8loll
was tl�at delrve�'ell cd by the parcnt� of the ul'ic1e'
'I'u.esday th,at the stanil,
which had by MUJ .•T. S. Cone, III aeccptlug groom nud destroyctl, thero \V:L�
beeu erected to sorve for the PilI" thc mOllument
ill bdhalf of the also objcctions Ol� tho part of th.o
f' tl I 'c'II'I[lg ccremonies I
Veterulls. It WIIS well dellvcred, parents of the bl'ldc 1111(1 the ordl·
pose 0 Ie u 1\ t'f'-" t t
.
u d I I the heing short nnd to tho point lind uury
uo 'I Ie," 110 0 Issue any moro
had to be n nn once IIn(, . 'I being blocked in Bulloch the young
speechcs delivered in tho court lUany they
nro who say It .WIIS t Ie couple mn away fI fClv days IIgo
bouse therc Wl\S one of the lurgest best production of the
eutu'e pm· pbtalued Iieensc in Jenkins county
CI·owds in town that day tlmt hIlS gmm. It is here given. und were Ilml'l'ied. Mr..�iI1illms
been secn herc iu many months. Daughtel'S of the Oonfctlemcy:
accused �r. Ste'l'lIrt o� aldlllg thc
.
.
b t 11 'l'here lire times in life when lall'
runawlll aud some \\ orda pllSscd
1he ceremonIes egan a . between tho two. They met short-
o'clock wheu it WIIS annouuced gnllge seems but a
feeble thIng to Iy nfterwards and thc diOiculty
thllt th� speechp.s would be deliv· explcss the emotions of the hCllrt; WIIS renowed rcsnltingill the shoot·
OI'ed inside the court house on IIC' aud I feel now
that I might best ing of Mr. WiIIilllns by lk .Stewart
Bradley-Reid. count of the min which \VIIS then express eur apprecioltion
01 your the gUll. WIIS lon?ed with. blrd.shot
. . 'Ill' "th u htfuloess 1111(1 love by simply
nnd whIle the \\ollnds nle palliful
Tuesan), night at the home of
The second. quarterly conference failing. The glent hUI Ing "lIS 0 g . they nre not dangerolls.
of the Brooklet charge will con· soon packed to it'; full cnpacity, laying my
haud upon my heart III \\Te lire informed tllllt thcmatter
ilIr. and Mrs. T. F. Lee neal'
I stllndiug room both 011 tho
nmiu reverent silence. hIlS gone Ibefm'e tho gmud jUl'Y.
Brooklet Mr . .T. S, Itdd anll M iES
yelle lit Brooklet �uy 8th and. Dt I. floor and in the gallery b�ing nt a Bnt while we may not nnd can· A report renc�ling town to the eO'e.et
L 1101':1 Bradley were nnited ill
DlUner at thc chulch on.Satlllday. .' 8. ',' t 'IIS tbe erowd not tell you in worels how we have that the partIes I'lld heen recouCII-
Let all oflicilll members oc present IlICIllIUIll. o. glea \\1',. 1 "b ti;TCll by the telldor token of iated, proveu OI'1'OlleOl1s. It seen�s
IlIIiITiage, Hey. 'l', J. Cobb officiat· wituout �'1i1 'l'he public is Illost that Illauy
tUlned bae, .1n( UC'?I eeu s .. d s tlmt there cOllle� II [ll'Osecut{)I' In
iug. 'I'he attendants were
Mr. -. �', 1 mude the second IIttelllpt
to garn YOllr lovc for: us nnd OUI' coml.l
e
the shape of' some other parties.
cOl'(lIally IIlYlte(.
B' I" P C .""mittauee to
the house, which who huve pll8sed ovcr .the riyer-- Mr. Williallls I\ud .the, young.




I.. . , .,
they knew was packed to sulfocl\' yet
we wnnt you to mow,
.
a couple were ,"l tO�\'I1 �'cster( uy
Bradley, Mr, Edward Reid lind Fish Fry Picnic. tion. though
our lips may fail, yet our afternoon. 'lhc bl'llk ,IS I:athf�
)liss llpheUn Beasley. The two 'l'be Confederate veterans formed helll'ts guess at the meaning
and ����: dfl�:�s�:.r age and IS stIli
)[,.. Held's who were atteudnnts At the RlggB
111111 Saturday
iu line undor the oaks neal' tho wou1(Inot
dlc your deutol·. In the _
being SOliS of the briuegrooin. 'l'he May 1st, everybody IB
invited to
monument IIndnuuchel1 int{) tbe Ullmc of the
old gray·haired yotcr· �rr F G Frills. Oneolltll, N Y writes:
happy couple left yesterday lor come out and spend the day. All buildiug all beiug seated to the ans aronod Ille;
iu th� name of the "My li�tle ,:\Irl �\"ns f(relltly h�I,"II�ud
I tl ill '11"
..
TI I' f. tl
" a d sons who Illarched by tak,ng Foley, Onno Lllxlltl\'e, and
llatlisoll, Ga. w lore ICy w bring n smalllunoh IIl0ng, it WI left of the mle, gOlllg
IU. Ie Inc .1 leiS 11
.
. L Lh\llk)i� is �I," b"s� remOlly 1'1Ir (1011-
make ther futURe ho ne, 'l'hey car· d t t of march though it has been gl'lld· lIlH!.er the Sonthe)'n cross,




make the fish go further an as e , . . h h tl, othCl'S 'IUU daught:Cl'S who
Orlno T,IlXnlil\'C 's bt'st for \\'omen lllld
ry WIth them the os WIS les
0·.
bett.er if we were to fail to get ul\lIy tbimuug
out Wit t e pass· Ie III • •. ehildreu as It IS nlli,l, ple.sllll� nlld of-
wiele circle of fdends for their I'u·
.
g veal'S WIIS an cxceptioually fonght
lIS bmvely thc sllcnt battles rectl\'o. �nd Is R splt'lld,d spring modi-
Y H.h
Ill.,
d t h .' th n'LIIlC of all that oine,
n, It olcnllses the ,ysl"m nil
ntu�re�I�,a�p�p�i�"e�s�s�.=======�D;;l;n;n�,�:.=====���� loug olle, many Vets
"from the n . a ome, III C, ,
. clel1rs 11," cOlllplexlO1l II' H .Illl1is Co'
;: �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==============::'I 'oiniug couuties being in line.
thc Southern heart holc1s, dear; IU
r;==
'"11 .I
lIfayor H. n. Etl'llnge had the
nameof the genemtlan� that ContL'act For Ware-
charge of the execution of the pro· shall
come artel' us, anu IU thc
gram wbich WIIS clIl'ried out
as name of allll1en everywhel'c who house Awarded.
fOIlO\;'S: love civil hborty--we Llmn.k you, 'l'he contl'llet for theeollstruetion Commerclll Printing Co.
Iuvoeation--Roy. Massey. one and all, for this crownIng
ex· of the cotton wal'ehousc for tho K]�NAN & GROSS, Props
DI·x·'c-lIf."lc QII·,1I'tette. pression of your love.
'Wc would Irarmel"s Union \VIIS awarded 'l'lIes .
•
I D It f tl day to Contl'llcliOI' L. R. Blackbul'll.
Omce in Efollnnd llullding.




It is undel'Stood that'the contl'llct Statesboro, On
tCl'son. C nfederacy, dill we uot
tcll you price i .. somewhol'e in the Ilcighh01'�
Address-Hon. Enoch_Giles. I
that life for us call now hold hooll of' threc thousan(l cl 011 al'll. "I.. n__
Pl'e.'entntioo of nfonnll1ent to nothing half so slVcel', as
to feel Dirt will U? b.l'oke for the wal'c,
d V t .. • HOI R '1nd hlOw as we fwow today,




11.1 OUI' Sunny Southla.nd tllne lUS. All"USt l�.
' .,
I I I I I t of
0 V A. ;J. FI':lnkliu_
UnveiliugofMonlll1lent-]\'[iss.Au· 110t uimme(
t e lOy USTe =============�===========�
n ie Groover. that cause,
aod that the memory
Speech of AcceJltiulCe-�Ir. Jacob of.
thosc wbo battled f�l' It �nd C�lICI:�CI:�CIlt•
]' I' . J those who died th.at It m,lght live,,oc,el. . tl'
Telltinl( ou the Old Camp Ground
will ren�lIiu forel'cr grcen In ' e
-Qnartette. hearts
01 the people.
'l'l'ibnte of LaUl'el Wrenths-'l'hir· WOI·thy daughters
of those no·
teeu Girls Rcpreseutingthe Thir· ble mothers
of the South who
teen Coufedel'lltc States, made poss�ble tbe vnl�el1t dee?s
Aceeptllnce of Monument ill Belmlf of
the Contederate soldIers, a[!aln
of County and Veternus-1'rI:tj. J. from
OUl' heart of h.eurts we thank
S. Conc. YOIl for
this beautIful shaft that
Benediction--Rev. ]linssey. YOIl have erected, and
for tho ten·
The speech of Mr. Hocker camc del'
love nnd. se�timen.t t.hllt have
115 a surprise, a request having inspired you
IU Its bUIldIng.
comc from sOllle of the Veterans
that ho hnve somothiug to say.
Mr. Hocker gave his experience iu
leaving Germany nt the age of Ii,
one year before he would have had
to go iuto the Germauy army,
aud
coming to America nUll enlisting
in the army iu defense of the
Southem cnnso. He received lib·
eml applause.
The adc1l'cSI! of Col. Giles 11'118 II
IDlIStel'ly elfort, being ooe of the
best eyer henrd here, taking about
one hour's time for its delivery.
Jlh. Giles is one of the best stump
spcakel'S in the 8t.'lte, and while
the people expected a fine speech, Elect•.lc'lLhey were not disappoinood. • '"After tbe conclusion of
speaking in the court honse
the BIHers' Ilarge crowd assembled arouud the
monument, where the. veil WIIS Bucce04 wilen nel)'llrln••_ ....
f tb Id e whose In ne........ proatraJlon
ancl Iemale,withdrawn rom e 80 I r, ' we� they .re the 8U�.




miJ'C(l by all FOR KIDNEY j IVIIR �D 'Ius a magnificent piece of work �nd, II :T!M!.C�U!f�,
oue that 'l)'i11 be a source of prldl)'II�:'o:v:e�r:.�dnrc:::ptI:i�;CO�a:'\="·�::-!.1'1��:lC�'C�;I��dlll,illg th a� to come, '
First
is to its depositors. The business of this bank



















"Q UEEN QUALITY" Oxfords are made
from the choicest leath0l's., The shapes
are
the most recent and fashionable. They
are
light in weight and flexiblfl on the foot.
cut styles
$2;50 $3.00 $3.50 Per Pair
BANISTER and WALK OVER shoes
.
from










Big Catch of Fish.
Messl'S ..J. M. lIIul'phy nlld Kel·
lar Hodges arc the fish ehampions
of thi8 cOllnty, they Dlade one hllUIIin the Ogeechee rivel' Olle day IlISt
week and hagged oyer oue hUlldredlpouuds of finc fish among tllCm
WIlS sevcral II11'ge rock fish the
heaviest of which tipped the sCIIles






Elopement of Fourteen Year






We want the small as well
as the large account.
5 Per Cent.
Paid on time certificates,
Because we do [Ill exclusivo
business and give it OUI'
special attention.
Because we do it right, right





Our type is now lind tbe print
is elenr, is nnother rCIISon
why we arc ll1eritingsuch




Too Many People Fish
for fortunes; risk their carniugs in all kinds of foolish
in
vestmeuLg nud gamblcs. Beware of iuyestments an-J
schemes that pl'omise top hig retul'lls. lIIost fortnnes or
built slowly, little by little, in a systemntie mannoI'. l+'ignre
out your income, make youl' outgo less aud save the
bal­
ance. Opell nu account with uS.1




J. E. McCROAN 1
Cashier.
Directors::
F. P_ RlIlGUITER, 11. G. BRANNEN,
Jts. B, RUSHING, F.N.GRUlES,
F. E. fIEI.D.
One Dollar (*l.00) will open an account with
us._ Start and make it grow. .
'
We pay five (5) per cent. 011 time deposIts.
-Four (4) per cent pail1 in Savings Del'!lrlment:
_ Call· aDO. 'gO'.ODe of ODr little Banks.





Sultan Abdul Hamid Dead,
Brother Proclaimed Ruler.
ConstantInople, Aplll 2i.-Ab
dul HamId II, snltan of Turkcy,
"as tod,ty dcposed flom the tblolle
of the Ottoman empIre b� Ills sub
Joots fOI Ills lntmlmeuce Inth
the
progless of populal gOl'cllllucnt
under the couStltUtlOIl gl'lluted b)
hnll last July, IIn,1 hIs lllOthOl,
Mehcmed Hcch,ld Eflcndl, no"
occupIes the tlllone.
ThIS cbange W,IS deCIded UpOIl
by tne natlon,11 assembly IIlthout
a dIssentIng \Olce ,lud It WIIS C.1l
lIed out IIlth the utmost mpldlty
Thero IS glint excltemellt III
thIS CIty and thousands ot the
popuhLCe hll the stlcets Anum
ber of ,U I cst� b,we U, en nude
A s,llute of 101 guns aunounclng
the ('nd 01 tbe IClgn 01 Abdul
HamId .IIIlI tho beglnulng 01 th, t
of Mchcmmcd Rechad ]';f1endl II as
fircd at h.11t past two o'clocl, th IS
Register Do's
Brooklet Dots. Excursions
Via C. of Ga, R'y.
i\ft and Mrs fJ D l�usblng
_\ good number ot people
,110 In '1'0 Athtlltll, Gn., and return,
(IN_'O_O_R_PO_R_A_T_I'lD ) vlsitcd relatives ut Undiue
h��1 StlltrsbolO ,Ittcndlng COlli
t thlH account Auditorium MUSICI1I
Fesbi
I< t I home lIfondllY
week 1'01, 00
be held May 'J-6, Hl09
J. R. MIII.II, F"htor and
Oell'l Mgr II'QC,
IC urnec
Jlfl ,J N ShC,lIonse and dnugh





- ) II If k I I"
to! Mlss Elllc pent Snturday In
Kotere,1 Rt the post otllce nt
bLIILes ].I ISS I C 11 II
WIllS \\ 10 11, soloists ElIllCO CIlIIlSO, Madnme
".0 a8 2nd. 01... watl
matLer. bceu \ ISltlllg,[IOI ststc: MIS
J.]J Suvunuah. OhVIII Fremstad und others. Ex
Dlxon fOl several months, returned lIIlss Stevens ot
'rhollHlsvIlic IS CIIl'S101I t,1I0S npply hom ngouey
to hCI homo ut Oakfield, Gil, In tOWII this week eouducting
SCI StatlOlIS III Georgia.
I'lIbhshed by Tuesday
monung IICC.� at thc Bnptist
church In tho To Athlllta, Ga. account AmcI
Taa STAT.8HOIIO N.".
P"'JlI811,"O lI[1 und MI'S T. L Moore
VISIt uftcruoou fOI tho PUI pose
of organ rcnn ussooiuttou ot optictaus, 00 be
COMPANY. cd Statcsboio Tuesday
"'Ill( 11 Bnptist MISSIOUlIIY SOCIety. held Junc 21-24, 1�09
MI H A. ltlgb'8 went to Stlltes
She IS the gllost of lifts D III. '1'0 AshevIlic N. 0, null letllln,
bolO 'l'ucsdoy 011 bUSIOCSS
Bcasley. ,ICCOUUt Nntlolllli
ASSOCl,lttOIl 'I' P.
M I Job 11 S I ee loft Fddny 101 A. 01 Amellco,
to be heIL1 MllY 3J,
lI[1 n J, Foss Ictlllne(l to SII P�IIL�kl 101 'a \�ceks VISIt to IllS 1909, to Jllue u, 1909.
Loutlon, ApIII 27 -A dl p,lteh
v,lnn,lh Tllcsdny mOllllng atto! ,on MI '" B JJcc.
'1'0 Ashol'llIe, N C., ,lIld letllln,
spendIng sc\cr,ll days II Ith
hI account JntelulltlOn,tl COlJl'cntlOu
100001I'cd hCle flom Constantlllopic
:UISS Huth PloetOI 'lsltcd bel
f'"llll)
nUI,lea ,wd Pllllllthe,l, to be held
by lJ nClls .lgCIICJ, lumol'S
Ille SlstOl lilts
�'ate Dcnmmk In
cuneut IU tho Tlllklsh e,lpllllI that
We ,110 nlhlscd th,lt the lot 01 ::;tatc.�bolo 8,lturdllY
June 19-23, ]909,
goods IU b,lnklnptey ot H.
�f '1'0 CumbCl
11111(\ Islalld, G,I , nnd
Abdul H,llllld IS dO.lll Jones &; Co, WIll be �old to the
MI'S l\[,U1ulllg Hallcy of LalllC! letUln, .ICCOllUtGCOIgII1EduCllttou
• The tlOopS II ho alo satd to hal C hlgbc.�t blddel III patenl
lots Oil IS Ilsltlng hel lUothOl
�:[IS A B 31 ASSOClIItIOLI, t{) ue held June 23-
takcn hlln flOI11 tbo pnlllcc Illst Mill' 7th, a huge
Clo\1l1 IS cxpcct Wood,ud nelll
hOle 25,1909. EXCUl'Slon t.llC8 ,Ipply
night fouud hIm unconSClOIlS
on cd to be hOle to bId on
the stoel< of MIS H. 1\ 'I'haym spent 'riles
flOm ageuCles III Geolgl,t.
the tlOOI of the 1II11C1 loom of the
goods on that datc. !day III Etltcsbolo. C" ""III 0.NS01 "" OUII""
harem
MI "�1JI WIIlI,lIns 1151tcl1 lIfls PhlOll'C Moe'l 01
Sal'alln,lh I\lU, 100111 8l'pltontlOn, ns tl,.y ellnnot
St,ltcsbolo'rnesd,)) IS spe1ll1lUg a "hlle WIth
Illenlls relloh the "lit of the dl,eRse.
Catllrrh
bOle
18 a bloud or COII:,tltutlonnl dls('lIse
Klttillt order to Cllfl! It lOU )Illll;t tRk�
IlIttJrnal remedieS linll's Ontnrrh
Cure IS tftkcll Internally, antI nets til·
IOCtll on the blood UIH} III neDUS slIr·
fnees : llnll's Oatarrh ellre IS not n
(Jullck medl(HIlC It \\ll:! proscribed b)
OIW of the best phlslCluns III tlllSCOliU
try for l cars RIllI IS R regular prescrlp·
tlOlI It If: comphscd of the best tOIllCS
known, cOlllbllll'O \\ Ith the
best blood
purifiers, netJllg dlrectl,) on the
1I11ICOUR surlnces. 1 he pm fect combi
IIIl�lOn of the h\o IIIgredlclits I� "hn
produces snch \\olillerful results
III
curing Cntarrh Send for
testllllomulE.
free
�' 0 Chene� ,I:; 00 , [props, Tuledo,
O·
IlSold by Drugglsls, prICe 7ue
J'ake lJull's FUlillll PIJiS for eoustl
11cl' J B DIXOU\\euttoHolg,lIl
'I'ucsdoy OU bllSIllCSS
MI Jessec Dcun II eut to States
Southern Builders
Supply Co
'I'he young peoplc 01 tlllS placc
lIlet at the hOllle of MI and 1I11 s.
Doors,
Mantels,
bolO to ntte11l1 COlli t 'Vcdncsd,ty
J. A W,II noel. ou 1I[,1I11 stlCet Illst
MI R. N Wtlll,lms spent Wcd
uc.�dIlY In S,lvauu,lh.
MI D IJ Kennedy ,Itteudcd
COlnt '1'hIII sday at ::ltatesbOlo
Mond.IY 101 the PUI posc ot olgalllZ
Illg a DI,IIll,ltlC eluu
MISS Lula
W,II noek wus clected pI CSl(:' ell t,
MISS l\1lnule Lee \ Ice PIOSldcIlt
lIlll1 MI Ohas. Cllllnley sCClet,tlY
,tDd 'l'lell�ulcl. 'rhls elub II III IU
It II as ,1lInonllccd th,lt IfC \\ onld
gct the passcllgm tl,lln b,ICk tIllS
far ,)ftm the tlclght tl.llns lIelr
takell ull, but fJllItC a c1ISS,IPOlllt
1Il0ut to the people 'l'uesl1ay II hCIl
the p,lssengC! ellglne letllrtled II Ith
shIp IS InOle,��lug
onellClghtclll, It lias I,ltc! Ic,lIn
ed th,lt tit IS specl,ti·ervlce lI,ts pllt
011 to cllilblo thc n & G By to gel
thcll hClght ploll1ptl), so It I'
h,tldly plobalJlc th,lt the p op
r
hClo \\ til h,1I c tholl hopcs le,tillol
them lessons II eol,ly ,11Il1 nndOl
by h,lllng .,nch oxcellent SCI \ IC
hI sldllfnl tlulLllng tho bund II Ith
.IS 11.18 c,pcctcd II hell It II,)" Ollt ,\ dOllbt ,Iequllc ,I sktll
,wd
IC,lIned lie \Iold,l h.1I c cx tl a [lie
HS UO B,tl 0,11 d St ,
Plcelslon IlIlclll1clln[,( IIlUSI" SAVANNAH, IGEOL{I"LA
IUllclness of the b.llle] III tUIlllslllng
Hel J 13 DIXon \ ISltcd UI,rx IIIUSIC ou pllb!tc
occ�slons II lil be
glc,nly ,tPPlocl,lted by ,111 01 OUI
CltlZCIlS Tltclc" III bc 1ll.lny lle
1Il.lIlds Oil the baud to go to othel
POlllts to JlIIlllsh IIlUSIC, I' C hopc
to m,ll.c ,I good ImplcsslOIl ,18
IIlIlSICtaIlS, 101 thcy ,IIC ot mo t
,Idllln,ll 11101,11 (jll,llttlCS .llIll ,ICCOIII
Od,ltlllg alsposl tlou
the ne,tl tutllle hayo a play III the
,ludltOIlIlIl1 ot thc BlUoldet hIgh
school Milch IlItOICSt IS 1ll,1l11
tested lU the club ,)nll the lIIombel
BIOOl.lct IS teehug pi oUll ot the
boys ,lIld )oung mCLI olgalllzlllg
tbelllschcs lUtO,t baud They WIll
SCCllle PlOt Cole ot Gill' ton toglre
plltlOn
p.1SSCllgCl SCI V ICC
Headquarters for
tall \\ CllIICSl1,lY evoulllg
MI� ]� If Ushel oj 1I1'001,lct Sash,
Blinds,"ho h,," bcell
I lSI till 1£ hC! I,lthel
�[J ,1esse Drall, IctlllllCll to I,CI
hOllle ,It BIOOI,lct'i'uesda) C\Cnllll(








"You \\ ho 1m \ t.! occasIOnal troll bl
rOIll 1I11llgcstloli such as SOllr stOlllncu
lchlllg of gllS, sour rising anll \\cak
ornnch shoultl not delay n moment to
ell) the stolllAch tllgc�t the 100tl
tor
plI tllese II Ltl!.! III I Ult!llta, annOl ing both
to YOlllselfnlld to othl'rs, arc CUlIsctl
Simply by Ulldl�tcll food 10 the l:itolll.lCb
I,,-udol for Dy.opcpslIl nIHI JIllJlgcstlOli
t:.Ukcn oucnslOllully \flll snOIl rcllc\l
\OU of the nil the !:illllple stoll.nuh nll�
lilt IIts lhHt lOll flOW h 1\ t:, but \\ Illeh
mal Cc nlOI c curIOus Inter
J rl Kodol
tOll II lind take It 011 Ollr gll"rnnt�e
"cknowltllo\\hnt"csll Iti\\J1I do








Nohce to the Public
That s,lId notc gil ell by F r
gub!tc IS tOlC",Il11Cd not to tlade
tOl s,lId note II Ith .T L. H,lgans
,IUd Juo. H LIHIICI secullty
Nohce to the Public.
We are agalll III the Harness
and Shoe bUSIness, are bettor
prepared for \lork tban ever,
Keep all parts of harnes on












�bls IS the Uunlloout willch woo the gleat Economy test In N y
Economy !,lot ouly sholls sallllg of gusohllc ond 011, but It sholls
that tbe engllle doesu't kICk lip., tu�s lusld It�elf, wl��te POIICI,
and WCllI It�clf out, but goes along about Its UUSIUCSS, gcttlng
you thelC nud b,lek ,lg,UU Come III and let US PIOVC tIllS to you
J. E. BOW E N
STATE�lBORO, GA.
fi
McCoy & Preetorius, Agts For
InternatIOnal Harvesting Company; Binders,
Mowers and Rakes, Steel Hay PI'esses, Gasolene
Engmes, Feed �ll11s, 'l'hrE'shlllg Machmery, Wood
Saws, pumps etc.
Fire Insurance.
Health and Accident Insurance,
Surety Bonds, coverll1g any r.3qUlI·ement.
II Mcs�,::":,P:::!�:ius JI�===============:====:===�
: !
: Mitchell & Beasley !




Pdll1ters and1Tile La) ers Rel3all' W�"k of






At vpry best cash pl'lCe8, bemg a budder
myself I would be pleased at any tifue t.o help
:i0u arl'lve at what ) on need in
the ll11E:1 of
BrICk "White Rose Lime" and Edison Cement
Sash. Doors and Bhnds, Mouldlllgs, Caslllgs
Plemth and Cornel' Blocks, Paints, Oils and
Varmshes, Locks, Hmges, BUIlders Hardware,





BELL PHONE No 'it
0
Take Nohce,
r NE;� '";EER I
�.t 10c per bottle at
J. B, GROOVERS I
� �
'l'h,lt thc Imu of l'lIlDklin &. AldOl
mall, eontlnctol., hal
e tillS d,tj
by Illlltu,11 cOlIseut, dIssolved
co
P,lI tncl81l1p, ,!lId tllolt all cl,t1l1ls,
PIO ,wd COli II III UO settlcd by 0
o AI!lcl m.1 ThIS J'..pllI 2�u,





'�Metter Dots. I Superior
Court Doings. Pulaski Dots. Legal Notices
Mr<.IS testeI lind Btevo \I III 'I'he SIII)OIIOI COUlt IS stIli
III III 'essrs ..,. 'I' N Hcn-iug uud
leu, 01
Stlilmolc were III JlfcttellsessiOllllllll judglllg




cut outlook It II III remmu III scs Suvunnuh SlIlIl],IY. Oeorl-[In,
lIuliooh On"ut�
sum the II a CO ttl k 'j I
I \\111 !Sell nlt 11I1IJhll OIlLHr,). to t he
bl SSIS H]{ Hartley i\f DID
0 IC WCC 10 MI J F '''1111011 visited rolu I"gh'st hhhler,
for onsh, bel",. nho
c '1011011 IlIg IS 1\ SIIIIIIIIOIY ot the UIISI
unu rf house dour III 8tllte'hnro, O.or.
BalA'mole and "'III ClIltce were III ue 8 uuusueted up to tbe b01l1 ot
tlves ,It Stillmore Sutll1l1ny and gIn, on tho till' tlrst I u••day In
BUlldu!, MII�. JooO,
wllhln the legal hOll" 01
Meltel SatllldllY· golug to IJlCSS IllIIt night,
.a'c, Ih. folio" "'Iple.urlbed l"ul'erty,
III ]J 111 I
MI"'s'111I111010 F t 1
IO\lcd on tlniler Ollf ferlllitl n fa 10-
'II ,111,1 Mrs Frank Rogers \1 I
. 'ill'S II'S. Andy PUll> •
.,,, • U OSS re urner
it
U...·"J �.. " '3
Mlli!tl frum the Olty ( IIl1rt; or 8a\annnh
I I' I k S 1
'Slllt on account, verdict 101 plaint
home MondllY morun g uttcr spend- III (01 or of J. U Ileal Ilgalnst 'J'. J.
ited fricut s ueai U IS I, aturc uy It! IlIg
the week WIth it Ie lids here, Arlt"e,
levied on us the "rol,.rty of 'J'.
J Arllllu. to WI(
�ft nud i\[I'S D L DOIII vislted
'J'hllt ocrlaln I"" t "f lann lying In
the J31 h G. M J)"trict, 1I111100h Ooun.
1010tll'CS lit Blooklct SlItUI dll) nnd t). Oeorglll, ,,,,,.inlng one hundrcd
Suudny.
lmd (hilll�rulir aores, more or I('ss
bOllndul north uJ land. 01801 P.rrl.l:
lI[essl'S. 1, If hln"ol" ami (l
.ast by land. u: the .state of J. I'lIr-
o J rlsh, o;lItith bl Innd� lIilton llhllltl null
Glcell IIcnt to StlltCSbOlO 011 unsl [I,. ,,!;ht of ".� of the Oentral uf
ne,s Mondny
Goorg,a Hall"ay and lIe8t by Jltn'.
0,., k rillS Ihe 7th day of '\Iml
III I Chalhe W00l1s ot 1'11I1ISh
1009 J. Z. K-FlNDRIO \,
,
Shorlfr, Il C.
IIns III tOlln Suhu(lIt).
------
MI alld i\I,s A J FUtICllI'ISI"
cd lolatll'cs lit Egypt Sund,IY.
Mr J E DoLo�ch \\Cllt d01l1l
00 1kglstc! 011 bll'llIess SlItlndllY
nnd SlIud.I).
nlCSSIS. hoy nud L,'Sllc Deklo
1101010 tall n last week.
MI Johll Kecllc attendcd sell'­
ICes III town MoudllY lllght.
MI ,1IId lIhs. GeOlge OllIff I 151t
cd Icl,ltl\CS lit PUllsh S,ltuldny
,tntl SUlld,IY
JIll alld J11IS 1I[ L Delde lit
tClldcd SCII'Ices III tOil II lIIoudny
,,'ght
Ethel Lord IS ]111 LOllI, dll'mec,
gl'lutp.d
JIIIUC.� lIloselcy I'S lIIoscs �rclccl
111111 Mal'glllct MCICOI, eJcctmellt,
vOldlOt fOI plltlntlff
J mcy Ohestel, \·s S. n ChCSLCI I
dll'OICCj grullted.
J O. Dcal I'S ,Joel alld J. l:l
NCllsome, ,J S NC\\SOIllO, ehum'tj
1,1IId hcW sultlected
Ohc.�tuut ,� Onrll I'S
B,l1olllll, tOloclosllle ot mortgage,
vCldlet 101 pllllntlif
Call1eO PIlll�h \S H H Pal
HI Foy B1ulld \lsltcd O.lk PUll,
Ish, dll'OIce, gl,lIlted
,J '1'. UIIlIIIICII I'
I'Cll11Ct for
]lrr SI1I1011 '''IIII,uns \l ,IS III tOil II
B,lIlIhlll &; SuudllY·
IctU11I hIS UI Ide !lccomp,lDled hUll
Wc \\clco uc thom to 0111 commu
�alurd,IY and SIIodl1Y lind 011 hI" BIOIIU,
pllllutlft
J N ,,",ltCIS
1111 1[, A Hlg�s \\ellttu, tatcs
bOl 0 011 bllslIless ]lfollllny
I'S Delllpse
\ odlct fOl









by stlmulatmg these organs and
rcstorlOg theIr natural actlon.
Is best for women and chIl­
dren as ORINO does not gripe
or nauseate.
Sold Iry W.}J ET,LlS (.0
Horses and Buggies For Sale
I blll'e deCIded to offer 111)
I'orses alld bllgg'es for sale If
) Oil need a good hOrEe, buggy !Il1d
hRlness oome ,uoulHI t� see me nt
Outlund's Stables Will sell Oil
good tllne und lensollable terms
T B Moore
b" f.1 1 0\ En :SJ \(l 'If\.
I Ills tt I rlble clllnlllltl often h Ippens
becatl�e \ cllreles& boatman Ignores the
rl\er's \\srlllllgs-glowing rJpple�
nnd rnlilt�r cLirrenli-N lture's "urll
IligS are kllltl 'I hnt
dull pnlll or nclle
In the buck \\urllS lOll the 1\llhlnels
need attention If you would escRpe
fatal IIIshulisp.- J)rollsl, Dmbets or
Bright's dl�ense lake ElectriC Bit·
ters nt ollce l\tlll lite llnchnahe fly and
nil lOllr best (ecllll';!i return
After
long' suflerlng Irom \\cck klllnt.'��
llnd
lame back, olle $1.00 bottle whol) ollred
lIIe" '\ rite!) J R lliankt!nsillp, of Ilt!lk
J enll Olll� 600 Ilt W II Eli,s 00
Nohce
'rhls IS to tOlew,ull all PCl,OIlS
!tom hlllllg 01 h,llbollng Chalhe
Foss ,IS he IS undel contl,lOt II Ith
me to II 01 k JOI the YCotI 1909 Illld
h,ls left mc II Ithont c,lnsc
____
J_O_Hag,-n_
Fuley'" HOllt land '}1ar IS n S Ilegllllrll
ftgalll:lt seriOUS results from Spllllg
rolds \\ IHell 1Ill1nmes the IUligs HId
deHlops Into pnclllllolllll. .A, Old
counterfeit:; by In�Jstlllg upon IIn\ Ing
lhe gCII II IIlC Fulel's HOIlt!y Slid Iar,
"hlcll t orJtuns 110 hllrmrul drugs W
II r_IIls Co
Casollne Engme for Sale.
Olle Flftecu hOI se powel GolSO
IIIIC ]]lIglnc, IU goud OIdCl, tOI salc
�t ,I U,UglllO. Also QIIQ 42 1I1eil
::;11�t Mdl, 111 fil'St cl,lss coullltlOu






'1' H. Watels vs ,J Shep Hagllls,
nl)lIUctlOll, l'elCltct to! plmlltlfl
M.lybolle Joncs I'S Ell JOIICS,
1111. L. O. CasslI1,IY





'l'he Icccnt 1,lIn8 lllC I'Oly benl
B. Il "llIt�, (jCI,11 to the ClOpS
and gUldens.
I'S ,J. D
It IS I CpOl ted helO th,lt thc suI
�tall hns ucen lemoved hom the
bOlO Wedncsdlly on bnsllles8
Impcllalll,llace 01 ytldlz an(l COil MIS. J D.
'IllIm,1ll \ lSI ted
ve�ed ,LCIOS:! the BospholOUS to ,t Statcsbolo
\Ycducsd,w
point III ASloltlC 'I\nkcy
i\[essre. Dllve HendrICks 8nd
Flftt.T 1'lllkl:sh OLlICCl's.h.lve been
Durlllg tilt' sprlllg ('\ell olle \\oultl \" "
.J be bl!Iltdlttt!1I bl tnklllg lolel':,KIlInel
'yillte .;,tllnger vlsItecl relntlvr.s
arrested at ElzelOum uy thcu n"med� It fUrt"-h,, II needed tOllle
In Tattnall ::lunday.
troops ,IUd lIespatehed undCl CSCOI
t to Lhe kldne� salter .he, xL, II strlllll of
to'l'l'culzond. wlllter, and It pu"hes
t'le blood b)
Mr John Beasley and Jlllss Mlllcey to MIS. M n. By 1(1 101 thc
The eXllet slgnlbc,lllce 01 thIS Llmulat'"!;
Lhe kldlh'�S, lind ,au,"'g
Anule Hnll enloyed 11 plea"ant ,lllIount of iliJ, 99, dated ,J,llllIlUY
actlOll IS uot cle,ll, uut It IS te,Hcd
Item to elemlnate lite ''''p"rll,es Irom buggy rIde SlIuduy
a!ternoon. 15, 190fl, ,lUel clue October I, HIO!!,
lti. Foill's Kulncl HClIlclll IIIl(lurts �J J D 13 I II I
that It mcaus the begullllng 01 Il lte\\ hie alld vIgor YICIlSllllt to IlIke
" r eas ay IS It sml ee, II Ith IIltClCSt tlO)l1 clate ulltll <1 lie,
revolt ot the prOl'lllCI II tlOOpS W 11 Eilts Co
he sa) s It 18 a gIrl that s,lId no(c "as blllllcd b)
agalllst thc young 'l'ulk Ot1ICCI�.
Mlss'I'ommle Bensley IS spend- Flalll, lI{,lIt1O tlllollgh nllstnkc,md
Mehemmed Ueschac1 Etlondl II ,IS ExcurSIOns Central of Georgia log the \\ eek "Ith her sIster Mr.
Iv
II not blllllell II ,15 lost ,tlld the
pJOclalmed ,18 lI[ehemmc, '1'0 Columbus, Ga ,Iud
Ictlllul
Math Mallard.
Amoug thosc \1 ho hal'c beou ,11 ,
l'CSt.ed nudCl olCIOI of the Illlluuy
,ICCOllllt (,I,lUd I.odge, ]( 01 l' 01 Mr and MIS. D A ·Woodcock
dictatOl'Slnp me Plluce S,thnb Ed IG,CO,'gl'I"tO
bc held May 19-20, attended the bllL'lClay dlullel of
dlUe 1111ephew of the .ultnn ,\11<1
J.IO.I ]:;XCllISIOU I.lles 1\111 ,IPl'ly Mrs Mary Woodcock Sntllrdny.
all the membCls of IllS 11l1I1l1�
Itom POllltS III Geolgl,l ,It "llIch IIIISS Ida DomlllY I'ISllld home
The Pllllce h,IS becn ,t Icadet ot
K. 01 l' Lodges ,tlO 10C,ltcd folks Ilt Mettel Saturdlty
the )ouug TUlk palty ,lUll IllS ,Ill
To 'l'ho m,1S I' I lie. G,I ,1llc1ICtIllU
prell(;U81011 IS takeu to menu th,lt accollDt GI.lIId Lodge 1 0 0 F
MIS George Brauneu has been
be has 1,lllell lludu 81lSPICIOU 01 OCOIgl,l, to ue held 1II,ly !:!527, qlllte
SIck for the past "eek
'I'h. old (I,I"",'ed lIal of dO,,1I1( a
1909 (._ Tlcl,ets 011 s,llc flom pOlUt� lIIr alld lIIr. R Mnllard speut
weak ,I0I118eh, or .tllllullllng lhe
III GeOlgl'] SUllday "Itb ]l[r aud Mrs Ray
heart or �Idn.)s I. �II l\fong \)r '1'0 l\[empills, 'l'ellll nlld !Ctlllll tJrurubly
Sboop tlrst pOI ute. out tl"s error 1'hl, a.ccOllllt II C V ne'UlllOIl to b'
you "aut, or trade uew hal ueS8
18 why IllS pre,orlpLlOn-Dr. Shoop'. hcld .Tulle i3 10 1900
e �Ir Jerno Hall "as a plensaut for old
Re8toratlve-IS directed ellltrell to I" ,. cnller at the Ioome of
MISS IIIluole
tbecall,eof lhesealhn.llts the lIeuk
FOl tull IlltOluloltlon lU IC"1Hc1 N t S db' ewon un ay
1081de or uontrolling IItnes ItlSII'tso I
tJ ra.tes, d,ltcs of snip., hUlIt",
dlOlcult, sa)s Dr :shoop, to ,trell!;LIIOn schcdulc.>, cte, apply to nc.lIest
a weak stomach, he.lft or k"hle�s, If tICket ,Igent
relatIves In Tattolllilast lIeek
one troes at It correctl� }-;ach III!'Jdc
orgsn has Its controlllllg
or InSide
nerve. When these uenn fUJI, tllen
tbose orglliis must Burell lalter '1 II�Ee
VItal truths are leading druggl,ts el­
er)'� here to cJlsppnse and recommend
Dr. SllOop's RCbtorat:l\e. IesLltu ft"
daIS, Rnd ecet JmproveH'cnt \\111
promptly aod surely follow. Sold b, I
11 Ellis Co.
afternoon
'rhe \I nttcn dccl.1l a(lon 01 thc
Slucl, UI lsl.lIu ,lllthollZlllg till
dcthlollement 01 Abdul li,II11IU
reachod PUll! uucnt hOllse ,It tell
mlllutes l1.1st ten o'clocl, 111'0
lIlluutes I,ltel p"tltalllcnt PIO
oouoced tho deposltlOu 01 U.lIllld
Abl1nl ,lIll1 ,It Il ;;0, 10111 II1lllUtCS
aftcI the I CCCI pt ot the dcclslon 01
thc hcad 01 thc chUlch, the n,ltlOu
al a.�sembly luvlted lIlohellllllcd
n�sehal Nllendl to suceced thc MIsses GussIe Hcese, Pe,lIl nnd
thl'Oue. Hllllil Keoucdy 1\ cut to StutcsuOl 0
'I'be UCIIS of thc dCposltlon of Wcdnesd,IY.
Abdul HamId ,llld the selcctlOn ot
hIS brothm t{) succee,l hlln c,luscd
MI W C. Stleet, ISltcd St,ltos
grellt eXCltemeut tluolIghout /jon
UOIO Wedllcsd,lY·
Ntantlllople. UI. ,tm111II'S ,J
''I' Hollalld of
Orolllls ot ouce began to g,lthOl Glenville pas'el1 tlllollgh \\ cdues
ID the 1lIIIlCIP,11 s(ju,ues ,llle! thOl d,l)' eUloute to StatcsiJolo to \
ISlt
uughf,lles aud Ill0uuc1 the PIIIlCI thell p.llellCoS
pal palace ot ytldlz, III lllltlCIP,1 I
tlOU of ,1 plocl,ll11atlou 01 .t ncw
sultau.
A n� IIId� realler 01 th" paper II
III
reUOIve. 011 retlucst. f.: cle\er
'�OM
drl"l1 Coffee Strulnel Ooupon prh I "Your son hns
COIlSlllnptlO1l 1:1 IS
lq;'l, Irum Dr Shoop, ]lUCille, W1S It case 18 hopeless"
'j'I1(15(> nppallhng
IS 511\ er-Illntcd, \ 81 Y pretty and }J051- words '\iel (l spoken
to Geo E Ulevens,
tl\ell prc\�nts uJi tlrlpPlllg of ten or a lelldlllg meruhnllt
of �1}llllgncld, N
(olh:e lb(l DOlltor selltJ� It, \\Ith hiS C by t\\O �xpcrt
doctors-one a lung
new Irte book on Health Ooftee" spcOlall�t Ihon \\85
5hO\\11 the won­
�11ll511� to IIltrocluce tillS cltner Bubstl- derflll po\\cr of
Dr King's New D15,:
tllte for rtlll con. e Dr Shoop's [Jj'llltll emery HArter tohrcc
\\ccks IIS�,
(ollce IS gallllllg IL's gl ent poplllllritl wrlte� ltll Blc\ItIR,"he
\\n., us \\ell &s
utcau�e of F'lrst, It:; exqUIsite tRste evcr 1 would
l10t take all Lile monel
and fll\\or, �eoolld, ItQ absolute Ilenltll· III the \ orld for
\\ hnt It (]ul ror my
fllllles), tlllr.d, It!:; econoIllJ-I)5 lbs boy" lllillillable
for \,h3.t It dill lor
:!O( fourth, ltol.l. 'OU\el1leIlCC No te- illY bOJ"
Jnralhable for COllghs and
I\lOtiS 20 to to 1lIlIIlIte� bOlllllg 'Mnde Colus Jt� the :sufest,
suaest Cllle or
In 1\ nUllute" sal s Dr :0:;11001). Trl It at dl apt>: All Lung dl-{'M-CS on earth,
[JOe
�our grocer's, tur n pleasRnt; �urpll�e I nud fl 00 Guarantee
sullsfactJOn
801� bl 011111 ," �nl!th. J, I alboule free
W II EllIS ,
StllcklllUd, d,II11,lges, \CldlCt of
!f'82 75 fOl plllllltltr.
J, 8 1'el kIllS'S S O. G 100l'el ,
.1l1m'l estate of J L. Olliff, Slllt to
make p,lpel>, \ Cldlut fOI plllllltlff
N J "llsOIl, et ,II \ S tOWIl of
BlOoldet, SlIIt 1'01 1,lUd ,1PlllOpll
Ited tOl stlect pill p05C.�, l'ollllC(
tOI lIofcud.lllt
A t the cOllcluSlO1l o[ the ,1uove
e,ISC tllC CIIII111111 doel,ct W,IS t,tI,ell
np )cstclil1y 1I10lnlllg ,tt ten
o clocl" ,In ,1I1.IY of sIxty O,tl,1
IUIOls lIelC 011 h,llld, h,HllIg ueclI
sumlllooed to sel I'C III the c,lse 01
the State I'S Joe Woods cll.lIged
Illth 1Il11111cl, .1 Ite I .11' hoUls IIOtl,
thc lolloll Illg ,',\lncd JUIOIS
1I0re
selccted ,111l1 .11C 11011' �Ol Vlllg 011
thc C,ISC II Illch IS It.lblc to t,ll,e np
the tIme ci thc COlllt the ellttlc
day tOlby
'J' A Olll1stcad, B ]) NesmIth,
J D Hagllls, J:I }O' Walllock,
Uomel W,unoek, liOlnec KUlght,
C. W. Andel'Son, "'. ]) Maltlll, J
S Hawl'lD�, lII.}oJ Gllmes, 1311 e
Andelson aud '''. Homel Sllll
mous
SoltCltOI Gonclltl A If HellIng
ton, FlOd 'I' LaUlel and Stlange &:
Cobb ,lie tllklllg C,lIC ot the plose
ClitIOn II hlle Judge J K Hllles
H Lee M, 01.', A 1\1 Dead ,IUd
,1
J E AndcI'Son 1110 cOllductlllg
the fight tOI tho defenso
'I'he tllklllg,of the clldcuce II as
concluded auout SIX o'eloek und
til a speeches IICIC made 1,ISt nIght,
UIIC fOl the St,ltC alld ouc tOI the
detense I
A IC,LtUle 01 tho casc II(IS the
st,ltomout Ill,ldc bl' tho defclldallt,
hc told of Ius tlOllbles III ,t p,lthctlC
Ul,IlIIIOI ,Ind ,lppealed fOl melc) ,It
the h,lllds ot tho til elve mcn
III
II hosc hauds IllS YelY Itie W,IS hel '.
HIS stlltomout II Illie 1I0t undcI
o,lth
seemcd to have a telhug effect on
tbe IUIY, sOl'ellll of them
lIele
Illoyed to tCIlIS, and thOle \\Cle
1II,1IIY cyes d.ul1jlcllcd III
tho
clll:lleuce 'rhClc ,1.10 Olelny
,\ ho
s,IY th,tt Joe Woods
II III mthm bo
Sefjllltted 01 thel e IV III bc ,t Illl�tllal.
[t IS Plob,lble th,lt th,s 11111 bc
the hal de.t fOllght C,ISC knoll 11 hel 0
III ),C,lIS thc bcst stlcn�th posslulc
101 e,lch SIde has bcen
mUl'Sh,llled
,tlld C\ el y lllch 01 thc
C,t�C II III bo
\\',11 mly contestcd
'l'h� gl,lIld lUI Y h,lI c uecII ullsy
thc P,ISt til 0 d.lYS alld ,c� a
Icsllit
01 thell !,\QQIS a I,tl So
lIumuol 01
tlllC b4-lIs h,II'C helll
letullloel
PlOlUineut nmollg thosc mo
thc
10110\\ Ing ,J A FOlICSt, PCllul I,








QlIlte ,1 number 01 Olll cItIzens
,IIC IlttcLldlllg eOlllt III StlltcsbOlO
thIS weel" Ullllly gOlllg dOli 11 Mon




Hcartbunl and Indigestion 81 reul diseases 'et
Lho)' atu symptoms only of • certain specific
N����:!��S���:�I���lll}Fr:iI:rrCCt1r led Dr Shoo
In the creation uf thnt no\\ \ery popular StulllltCg
Remedy-Dr Shoop II Hc!;tornthe Going dlrc('i
to tho litomltc.h Ilenc! alone brought. thllt lurce81
:�� n���rd��I�l\�I���I) 11\III�h��S ���r���vc'p�� I��
luch Instillg' ncoom{'lllshmtlllts "ere e\ er to be hnd
lor IOtOllmch distress blQl:ltlll8' blJlousllcss bnd
brcnlh nne! snllow complexion try Dr Shoop \I
Hestomlho-Tnblct!l or Liquid-and sell for lour




SJlcl by W H .b)rrh
Portal Dots.
MISS l\I.lgglC WlllmlllS alld 1111
AZOI \,"omuc). welc ulIlted III mill
II.!ge Sum!!ty ulght. Thc bllde IS
the ,lccomphsbecl dllUgbtcI ot MI
aud l\[ts Doll Wtlilams, and the
gloom IS olle ot POI tal's popul,u
yOllllg mell. '''e II Ish fOI
thcm ,1
10llg and hoppy !tfe.
1I118S l�lI1m,1 FOlchalll1 IS \ ISltlng
M I.SCS F,\[Inlc and Allcc CI,u k
thIS Ilcck
lIhs. 13 C. Chul< IS III1PIO\ Ing
qllltc lapldly ,lIld hopes ale entel
talllcdlOr hm spccdy ICCOI'OIY
The f.umers hClc,lboIlL� alc busy
itlllSlllllg pl,llltlnl!
III ISS .Tcssle SOlVell attcudod thc
BI ,Id \\ ell school closlUg n Id,IY
ulght.
MISS ]ooS,l l\Iomacl, II III ICtUIII
III It Icw d'l) S flom A thells, II hel c
she has becD ,Ittendlllg the St,ltC
NOllll,1l school
MI. W,tltel Olllfl, 01 l�m,llIllel
county, IS 11011' m,lldllg IllS
home
IIlth IllS SIStel, MIS B C C!tuke
We h,lve a IIlce lot and sm,tl
llllcillug In EoISt 8tatcsl)010,
at It






Inflammation of the blad­






IL C. DeWITT II: CO..
Cbl<..O. 1110
W. H. ELLIS Co
I ned
COli WIth wlute 8pOt�j tle
hOlned, mmkcd mop, spltt,
1"1ll1m
bIt on olle ear, tllO IIndm
hIts othm, plOuahly has calf,
also
Bny"Wblte Hose" Llmc ,It flij, deep
red yomhllg, lIum.llkcdj
I f IlU
formatIOn rell al dod
conts pel bllllC 10m E. S JJewls,
_ ,� __ .;;





A�reen.blt to nn order grRlltt \1 bl
the l:Iollornblc Oourt or OldllllUY 01
eR1l1 COlility III open OoUrt 011 tht' flrsl
)Iollday III Ma�, 1D01l, I II III sell to the
hlj{u!it buhler fur (lnsh herllre the Ilourt
hOllse tioor III Ihe CIt) of Stntcsboru
BllIIl cOllnty bl tween the I@gnl hOllrs uf
sllie the follo\\ lUg dcsf rlbed prollcrtl
to \\ It .AII thnt ('ertnll1 trllet or lutl
uel of 1"lId IllDg Hnd belllg III t.11t�
ta20lh G. M. dl.trlCt oontalllllll; fori)
t\\O (JJ) norcs lIlore or less Rnd bOlilld­
etl R3 tollo\\s On the lIorth by thl!
Illlitis of Lhe homestead trnct of Moscs
Mercer,oll the cust by the lund:; 01
Missouri Dr[l\\, 011 the sOllth by Iht'
1I11111s of J J) I.Klller KIIlI un the \\ eM
b� t 0 IIIlIds of JaUlos !Iosel) Sold
R8 the Ilropcrts of the cstate of AI oses
Mercer, Illte of said county deceased
ror the pllrpose of I'a) 11111' of the ,Iebts
of said estate and dlftrlbutloll amOlI�
the heirs "erms of sl1le Olle�thlld
c ,sh, ollc·tlllrd Nov 1st, 1000, balnnet
No\ Ist,lU1O, tiererretl pn.) mellts to
benr npprf)\ed security allli eight per
cent nit�re�t (rom dllte of sRle Pur
ch.lslr pnylllg for titles. 1'hls April
7th, JOJl) York .Mereer, Admr ,
R�t8te of Most 5 !h reer. Duecnsctl
AD�IJSISfIUIOU'S SAU.
Georgln, Bulloch (Jount\'
Agrl!cnbl� to 1\11 order granted b,
lhe UOlloraule Court of Orlllllnry of
sUlll cUllllt� l \\111 eXI)oSe lor Jlubllu
snle to the Illghc�t lmlder beJore tilt
COUI t h"usc d(Jol I I the ulty 01 SIIltCj
bnro III SU1t1 COlllltl 011 the Olot Molt
dill �IHY, I'JGO IJctwel'lI bile legal hUlIIS
uf snle the lulluwlIIg tlesorlbetl pre per
ty, to \\ It A II thnt certulII tr II Il 01
parcel of J IlItllYlIIg 111 the ]34Utll G 1tI
tilStllut fruuLlllg one hlllllired nlill
tilltlj�olle (HII) Hores more or Itss Hili!
bounded llS !ollm\s
0" the north bl the lantls uf I II
r'utf h, on Lhe eRst bj the IRlllls of J
W Ih�lIl1('t, 011 the sUllth bj th� 111111
01 J E 1Jl!lInct.11H1 on the \\est bl th4
IHlltlS of Mnry]lJ Dwk( rl':loll Inle oj
Slitl �OIlIlLl deccnsetl lor the )1I1IIIOS1
of l)lj IlIg on Ileb�s Hnd illstrlbutlon
Illflung the heir:, of sllul estute.
J erms of bale One tlllni ca:-;Ii, one
thlld Nov, bt, 1000 null the blllnnct
Nov 1st, 1010, dtdm ed Jllllll1enL!:I &1
bf'nr .1JlprO\ etl seourlty Illid bellr elgin
per {ellt. mterest from ilate oj
sllie
Purchns�r paYlIIg for tltl�C'_ 'j 11If..
Aprtl Lhe ith, 11)09.
.r C Dickerson, Admn.
Estate or ):£ar).F� DlCkt r:,on
Dec�n:'il!d
Mr� ouille Uwhnrdsull IIn\ Ilig IIlIH.le
uppllcnLlon for twehe months support
Ollt of th� estnte of J. W UlUhnrllslJll
nnd .\pprulsers duly IlJlPollitecl tu stL
apart Lhe samL having Hleu their fl·
turn, nil persons conc�rned ur"herebs
Tl!IIUired to :,110\\ C8.lIS� beforetheconrL
of ordinary of snld COUlltS 011 the first
Monday III llay, 11)U\J, why Hlllll
nppllClltlon shoulll not be glullted
I h,s ApIII Ith, loon
8 L .Mooltli,Onhnof)
GCOIgm, Uulloch Oounty
J 0 .1I1 \\ hom It mRY cOllcern
LIl\ II R Mabon IUlVlllg nppllcl\
Letter:, of Ad'llintstrntion upon tile
properl) of II< zekl.h Ued,IICk Intu
of
l'5ulll county, deceased, notICe 1M gl\ell
lhnt saltl appllcntlOu \, III be 11C.lrd ut
fIIy ofllo(' at LO o'clock H m
on ht dUl
of May, JU09. TillS 7th day of A prtl,
I DUU. S L. M oouY., Ordl nnrl
LI' I fEUS OY DI:I\IIE8AJ.
Georglu, Bulloch County
"'hereas,O \'V Anderson ndnllnls
trnlor or I. E. Alldersoll represents to
Lhe cOllrtlll IllS petition, dilly filed
nnd enturcd on record, tihnt hie
blls tully Ildllllliistered 1. E Alilici
8tlU·S l'stutc, thiS 18 therefore to Clt�
all persons cOllce�hed Klnttred Blld
creditor, tJ show c.llIse, If IUl) thel
call, \\ihy Mid ndlllllllstrntor should not
be tllschnrged from IllS nillIllIIIstratlUlI,
nlltl receive letters of dl:HOIsslon on
the Ilrst Monday III Mny. This AprIl
Hit. 1009 S L MOOR', OrdlOary
The Latest ProfeSSionally.
Lve) yuody th,lt Ilvcs III Stall's
bOlO IS uot ,lCqu,lIutcll \\lth the
IICW WOl k th,lt IS belllg donc 101
,cople ot StlltesbOl oe slleclIllly III
,e DClltl11 ProfessIon, somc of Its
I, Idents have uccn all nke the f,lct
tlt,Il pOlccl,11ll alld gold Inllty 11011,
l> Ul' IIg done lln(l con be
donc
S,ltISt,l�tol y, aud I t IS lIlllch e,181el
and IS not so COtlSpICnous \1 hCII
I,hl}) want It somc bave fOUllt1 the
I 1,lce ,I I l'e,1l1 y
D. 0 Df LOAUH, DentIst.




SPRING AND SUMMER 1909
WIll be tssued about April 1ilth. If you desire
a <l0PY cut out and mall this coupon to us.
B. II LEVY, BRO. &; CO.
Savannah, Ga.
(WI'lte WIth pencil)
Please send me a coPY of yom Mail Ol'(ler




Below are names of two pal·tles in my
town wbol11 I think would also Le lIltel'­
ested in your catfllogue
B. H. LEVY, BRO, & CO.
SAVANNAH, GEOHGIA.·
rr
If You Contemplate Building,'
Painting or Papering Your
House, Write us for Estimate.
Everything In
BUILDERS'SUPPLY LINE.
AGEN rs FOR STAG SEMI-PASTE PAINT
1. H. ESTILL & CO.,




People of Statesboro and BullOch
county will always find � wel­




Carry a" full lme of Staple and Fancy
Grooopies, also a mce assOl tment of Dry Goods
Shoes and NotIOns Fllle Stationery a Specialt.y
HIghest market plicas paid for Country
Pro-
When 111 townc111ce, either cash 01' III trade.
come around and let us figure WIth. you (lU
your I'roo.uce
We are located in the store formerly occu­
pied by Geo. W Simmon".
Powell & Coleman




I WIll PIlY 80 cents tOI








• �. MI', S. J, ltichlll'llsoll of Stllsoll! ]\[1'. W. H,. COliC of
Ivuuheo i». J. ]-f, Chandler 1M in, town �ZK."'*.»
.4 ..z.:...
'LocalandPersonul.! BOlltc No.1 spcub
tho dny in town spont the lIay
III town yesterday. for a few lIays '1'ho doctor IS 1l0W i
' � yestcrdny. He gnvo
tho News or- Mr. Joshu» 'lTIlli� II'I�� down from I�O:lteli �It A.·11I'.�1I ,whe;'c he is PI'llC' STAPLE & fANCY'GROCERIES
VI • ..rJlf/r·
'OA";




]lUss HIIWC 131'011'11 of 'Portal
is . I
' t r. �tl 3000 vurds of Embrou ury II" Mr. 111111 ]I[l's.•Iohu .lJOWOIl of DI' A J Moolle" is ill MaconO:IC of the IICW subscribers 10 IC 'J A J 01' . . ",' '.'" .' Having opened a new line of staple and
:Ncws this week. She is
II dauqh, ccuts
u yaru. L\.. " ury. A.lLrOIl 11'01'0 in t01l'1I Tue day. where ho IS uttcuding
u lIIectlllg of fancy groceries the undersigned takes thts
u-r of ]'1hler 1\. J. Brown
who Ly I If YOII expect to get Lhe best nnd Hrnd Lhe pnlu fO'"111111 on
the box 0 the Grund Oh'>pter of M'L�OIlS now i method
of asklnr; a share of the patronage of
i(,1 wnv is n, strollg friend of thc, mosu ,elialJ'" prl'IIIIfIlLloil lor Kldn�y I 'Ink rll'" 'J'olJlels. 'I'he n "'k y.ollr ill session ill lImt city. I his friends and tILe public generally. A new\0 I ) I rouhle, ,lIIf1iUlllltloli �r tho blnt1d�rt doctor if there jfl 1\ but.ter une. ) lUll JNc"s. I rhellUl"LISIII, rhuumnblc 11II11IS, weak means oongusuun, bloud presure some- �Ir. n. A. Lee of Hocky Ford and fresh li ne of goods have been put in and
Aighest prices paid fOI'ul1ldllds
bRok aml hcudnchc yuu 1I11lst get
De- where. Dr. ShoOp'. Plilk I'llill 'I'nb- lloute No 1 II"L� in to see us yestor .a
prices will be found as low as anywhere where
f eouutr , produce. A. J. Ohuy.
WiLL's Kllilley 111111 llIadd"r 1:111. '1'hoy let. check h011l1 IIIliIlS, womnnly pants, good goods
are handled. We offer as a leader �o l ,"'L prolliptly und nrc sure l50ld by W pnin nnywhere, 'J'ry one 'eel OW for lIuy. He suid, "Kccp it coining." II Good rice 15 lbs to the dollar
OeWiLL's 1.ltLiI' ERrley Rrsers , gOIl' B Nlli. Ou. 200.
Sold by 11'11 Ellis 00.
tie. ea.y, plCIISllllt, RIIIIIII
littlo pills
l<]llIel' Chas. lIIikeli of Cobbtown
!
Granulated sugar 18 lbs to the dollar,
old by IV U Jo)lid Co
Judge J. K. Hincs of Atlanta
is 'I'he weeks meetiug lit t�IC :rriu�i s lClit tho du ' ill towu Tucsduy. 1II1l10ng the visitiug :utto1'll0ys lit.! bive Buptlsu church WIll begluII)
All other goods in proportion.
]lIr-. O. H. Andol'Son of the 44th
I,. r 0' ( V Id t
toudiug court this weck. Sunday Ull(llllst during
thc uext MIS. w. �. IIvel',o
a os II, Stol'e 10c,'lted nearS. A. & N. Del)ot
awas in toWII yestel'dllY alld ill' 1 a• '01. \�'. V. Tvlel' of Millon week. 1I1.ld ulltil SUlldllY
night. is visitillg hcl' PlLI'ClIlS, MI'.
11IIl I
structedustokccpthoNelVseom·
V J J M DONALDSON
I t SPCllt a dav or two in town
attend· Elders Omuse, of Ol':lymont,
lind Mrs. W. W. Williallls.
'
• •
ing. Hc stated tlmt it
\VIIS 1I mos' J
t I, I l'llg COIII·t tlll's ,,·eck.
Pin stafl of ]lIillois will be 011
I
.a household IIcccessit" 1\
liS lomc,
r f I I II rson
IJ halld togethCl' with others who
".0 ten wOlller lOW Ally e S'l'ATESBORO GA !I,ot of pille shinglcs for snle, I will pay 20 cents pel' down h f d t 1 """ b,' perslI,,"e" IIIto tllklngllnyLlllllg , <, , .
'I for cggs. A.
J. Olary.
will pl'enc rolll ay '0 ( IL)'. but E'u)e) 's lIolle), 1111" 'I'lIr for oOllghs,
I,'
Nos. 1an(\ 2 forfurthcl' pUl'tlcu ill'S ]\[1" ],1. r�. Smith has beeu sicl( old, RIllI IUlig
Lrouble. Do 1I0t be
.apply Shcal'wood Lumbcl'
Co. I'eoplo pnst mi"dle life u,ullily
hlll'o
for tho past few uays, hal'ing .'lIf.
fouled Ilito aao"ptiliK "own III II ko" or .�.!:.��.�*!�C��.�.�.�.�»!�.��»!�.!�.�.�.�*!�*!�.�.�.�
Bl'ooldct, Ga. SSOIIII',�t! ktlll�n4\:)I"rolrl'tb)!ln\d'�II,el'�'II"'"sSO�dae�lr�:;:l)� flll'CU an attack of
acute iudigcst· oL�ll'r SllbSILltllt�f'S'1 "�'lIe gClldUiJ�Se �;�n� IMost I)ough Cllros Rnd oolli cures IIr 0"" u tllil" no .. rm IJ urugs all I Aldred-Collins. Notice,
-colistidutiing ('spl'niully Lilose Llmt
con· lower III olll nge. ]_'-oleY·:i Kidnoy
ion n ChLY or two ago. 114 \\ bno}tnl.!(', W, H, Ellis 00,
taill opinlos Kelluml),'s
Lllxlltil'o Hemcdy corrects IIlIillr),
trollbles sLilll- 001. John n, Cooper of Macou Carus arc Ollt announcing
thc On Illst evening
ILt thc homc of '\\-e hllve purchased the bllsillrs�
"oll"h "yrllil" ffl'" frolll "II opilltes
uln�es Lh,' kidlleys lind restol'CS
, �II'. and �rl·s. W. H. Aldl'cd, M,·. fOl'lIIerly 1'1111 b" Joe 111'11101', ',111"
v � u
, 'I was ill tOIl'U "estel'Clay, comlllg f P f rr 0'
1
J U
"'id It c"''''s' h" oold b" �entl)' Iliovilig
"trcllKlh nilli \'Igor It O.II·CS In'IO
uw J mal'l'iage 0 1'0. . qlllll:H1l '\' C II' 111[' 01 ]I[ I b
c u , k "
" t f'l Drs with
B. . ,0 illS IIl1l . .1.'.' lim au IlLI'O een doing thc llressiu" 1'01'
.the bowols '"HI lit Lh,' snllle
Lime it Irollbles by strengLheliing
tile lunoys uOWU '0 10 ,omc pap, M' I \ 'tl Mool'c at
-
�oothes il'J'aLionoflhc thornt.llt1II1I1I:S
so Lhey will strllin out tho uric
Raid ,Judgc ]1awlings. It was I'Ulllol'cd
I I�S Jura f l'I'O\\'Snll
I' 'Aldl'cd were uuitcd in mlll'l'ingcj all of his customers until about �
"lid ill 1,11tI1' wily stoP,l the a'lIgh It I
IhntsettlosiliLhe IIlIl,cles 111111 joillts at IIl'st that Col. OOOpCI' had been
tho hOlllc of tho pal'cnts of tho lIey.]:'. W. :Ellisonicillting.
wecles ago, \\'bclI we wcrc dis.
eSpecilllly l'I'OOlllllll'","'li for
children .. nll8!11g rhollmatism
Wid };lIis 00. omploycd ill the ,Joo Woods mnl·. bride,
]\'[1'. alld ]1[1'.'. James C. Thc bl'illegroolll
is the efficicnt turbed by lin OPPOSition, who was
>IS it tn'Ll' I.curly liS good a. Illllple 001. R W. ShepparLl of Ouyton del' casc, but this
dill not develop. Smith, at PUlilSki, Tellll., on May
bookkeer-or for PUl'tel'·Franldiu SODding our boys aud gctting' tho
""gRr IVo sell alld
rccoollllllrnd it IV C 1 I' If f
Compllny, and has lUauy fdeuds iu the clothes up with out notifving
1:1 BliI.co.
WllS among thc visiting attorneys CbOyll·II'S.o.,olbPIOer dllelUfeclICsollomfSUthe I��:�I:;�
12th. 'rhey will reside at Nash· the city. the parties aud to "'lilli'll n"'l:illst
W ted 10) b I I f COli at
at court this week. ville, GlI., after
th�il' mnlTiage. 'I '1'
"
an liS Ie so·
'I ing's a yOllr 01' so ago.
'1'he bride is the sister of l' r.
'
. this tl'Ouble we arc uniforming our
.so ceuts. A. J. Olary. Mr. O. D. Rushillg
of Register Prof. Oquin
hns n large numbor of H. Aldrcd all(l has many udmirers boys, so that'they IIllly be knowu.
. t The families of
Mcssrs. S, F. ltd
Route No.2 was III town 'wo
01' friends in Statl!Sboro, II' 10 ex ,en antong tho young pcople
of people All member's who wilt let us Con.
,
I OIliIT llI"l A. J.
FI'lIllklin will
threo days during the wee (. to him
their best wishes UpOIl this of Statesboro.
tinue their pressing wilt plel��e
move dowu to Tybee iu II felv uays
Shl'p YOllr Clll'ckeuB nud
E"'''B to Iln"ppyel·ellt. .,
'I'he couplc will make their home refuse to deli vcr IIny olothes to
� 00 whore they will spend thc Stimmel'.
"
W W. Hall & 00" Savnuuah.
with 1\[1'. anu Mrs. ,John Willcox, boys except
thosc havillg on black
Thc_ protmctcd mcetiug at thc
Miss Claude Wright, of Olayton, on North �lnin street.
leather CliPS with the sign, "1'0'1"
M
- Ala., llrl'i I'ed ye to I'day to visit
oil's" ou it. Have your PlIllalll'L�,
ethodist church callie to II closo Near Beer Saloons Close. fe,ts
and straw hnts cleallcd up for
last night after having run about
Misses Leah and Euuice Lcster at the sumlller-50c.
ten dnys. The dill'crent serviecs
thcil' home uear the city. As a r('sult of the dismissal of
J. ,r. Powell & Falher.
lIr J I E F f E' t·,
the injnuctiou brought by]\[r. J.
-
- _. ,.,
wel'c hugcly atteucleu anel the ill'
I'. 0 In ;,. lOy 0' 'gyp, IS In
t t 1
B. Groover a::Jaillst the City
ofl KILL
THE COUCH
tcrcst shown ill the mectings was
011'11 01 ._\l_'._____ StatesbcrJ as forecasted ill the AND CURE TN.. LU��CS
oncouraging to the ehnrch. Scvel'lll
News or Tuesday, both ncur becr
I I




]\II', l!1. L. '1'mpllell spcnt yest�I" allditiolls were
made to tho 0 lurc I
saloons hal'e IJcen closc( sInce I WITH r linl)' S
Llay in tOll' II , duriug
the !lIleeting. Rcv. 1\11',
tl"l1 hal'e Illy feot cut on'," silid M T. '1'ucsclay Ilight. It was
thcn that II ll;::,
I I I fl' I t
Bingham, of Prillceville, 111 "OUL the iujunctioll
WItS dismissed a.t
N DD
Hev, W, O. Darsey was a visitor
Peaeoe (wil cave 01' liS IOlIle a' )'ou'li diu frolll gllllgono (whioh had thc cost to
MI'. CfI'OOVCI' b;:: his own �W. 1I@�fI'!t�:'.!'lr,
to town yesterday.
'Vadlc'y this moruing. elltoll ""'ar eight tiles) if YOIl don't" attorney, It was given
out tha,t i ��.
1�t:.li1W G
Messrs. J. G. and J. D. lliitch
s"id ull dootors Instell,l he u.ed anothe;' \\'ill be LI·O.tight buL up to � FOR COUCH8
�l}}cJ.oo,
went down to Edcll ycs.tcrday to
Buoklells Arnioa Sill\'0 till wholly late last night nonc had becn �
OLD8 ,,111 Bottle free
. oure,l its Cllres of
Eczema. Fe"or servcd on the city omcials III the
AND ALL 'HROATANDLUNGTROUBlES.
attelld thc wedd,in" of OIlC ot thc Sore's Boll-, B.,rIIS RIIII PI'les n·st.olilld I
OU&"&�''''BBDB&mIBu&nmOR'''
" meantime there is nothing doiug
_,........ ..... ""'VoO
••
uaughters of Mr. Paul Edll'ln'u�. ) the world 250 at W Ii Elli8 in the Ileal' heel' line.
OR 1I.O'l'BY REFUNDED. \
Mr. J. E. HowlLrd is bacle from
Alabama where he hl�� hcoll ell·
gaged in tho saw mill busines,'.
He says Georgia i i good enough
for him. We kllow 01 notlting better for Ollt.
burns, lJrniie!:l, scrntohes or
In fact
anything whore 8111\'0 is lleudcd,
thlln
DoWitt's Onrbolized Witch Hazel
Slll\'e
[t IS especinlly good for piles We
sell
:Ind l'ecolIlIHcnd it 'V H Ellis
00
If you tlll\'e bnclincllP
3tH) urninr
t,roubh's yot! should (iAko Foley's Kid­
noy Reliledy to strljllgLhcn
and twill)
up the kidneys so they will
not proll­
....:>rty 8S R serious kidIH'Y trouble mny
de';�loll II' U ]�lIis au Mrs. l�. 1IL Donaldson 11i�� becn
Mr. alld MI·s. B,. L. Chambcl's of quitc
sick for the Plt�t day 01' two.
Daxley MC visitill!( fl'iellUs aud
nlativcs iu the COUIlty.
-
W. W. Hall & Co" Savanllnh
.are Ha�u"er8 aud will pny the
beat prices for your Ohickeu8 and
Ellga.
1111'. A. Scarboro ouc of the lead·
illg eitizens of the Aarou lIeighbor·
JJadic.� Sllilor hlLts 1'01' 10 cents. hoo(l spcut the day
ill tho city

















































Statesboro, Georgia. - U
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In new Spring and Summer Dry Goods. Notice
the special prices quoted belovv-.
45 in h vel'Y , heel' and crisp ]i'l'ench Lawn,
wi1sh Chiffon, Lingerie cloth, 40 inch





Good smooth 36 inch Sea Island Home­




at pel' yard5c 49c
Best 12�c 36 inch Percals including light
and dark styles, spechtl priced, per
yanl only
We will spll as long as they last 50(0 pail;
childl'ens and infants stockings Htlrl sox ill
white black and tan, all sizes fl'Otu 4 to 9�
some �re worth 20c pail', all are wOl'th
l5c pel' pail', to close out at per pail'
that
4 dozen ladies tailored skirts in
bIlle, and black made of a good





1 case apron and dress Ginghsms
Jormerly sold f0r 8� to close out at
pel' yard
9c
5c 5000 yards embroidery including fine Swiss
and heavy cambric, goods worth up to 20c
yard, as long as they last at
pel' yal'd
'Abon t 300 bolts of 1 � :1 and 2� inch
velvet ribbon 10 yds to bolt, to go at
per.holt
black
Extra quality 36 inch Rustling








-1 dozen ladies r e-:v fancy parasols in
all the leading shades values up to
$3.00, eacb. only $1. 75
1 case sheer 36
easily worth U�c
price pel' yarcl
inch white India Linon
yard special
We have just 35 pail' lace
ed from S5c, to close out
pel' pail'9c 49c
•
Extra quality 42 inch Bl'illiantine
brown, navy blue, green and black
worth from 69 to 750 per yd only
lot extra heavy laC6 cu'rlains




Be3t grade Calicoes, greys, blacks, whites,
reds and1ight colors, regulal' 7c goods
per yard at only
in red,
98cSc
Goods quoted this ad will be sold








Thursday, Chlll'gil'g him with Cill'
bezzlcillell ('.
;If I'. Ucl�ar.h's Lroubies have be�1I
mode puulic for lIlauy months, but
it secms that tho committec IIp'
poilltcd to examinc the books of
the I'lll'ious county o(Ticers during
tile receSS of tho court, reportecla
discropancyof $085 in uuition to
sums reported befol·e. A recipt
in the hunds of the tax colleotol'
showcu where $3,000 WIIS tlll'ued
OVCI' to DeLoach in Deeomber 1:lSt,
whcl'eas only $3,400 II-as uccou n ted
for. Thcl'c were severnl othel'
Slllall disorcpaneies, nmlcing up thc
olhcl' alllouut.
III additiou to this there'ras a
mal tel' of oighteen huudre:l clollars
1.llcolrrcd by �Iie special auditor 'Llhis terrible calnmity often IJuppens a few rnolUcuts' afterwards, wilen
1:,,[ 1',,11. 'l'hirteen�hulldrcd dol. beoause II CRreles. bOil till II II igllores Hie ho bl'oke into t.eal'S. Hc WItS not
jol's of this, )\'[1'. DeLoach claimed, river'. warllillgs-growing "pple
was intel'est accL'llCiug 011 the nlHl fllster current-Nnwro's -Wllrll.
COHllty fHlllls amI Ill' right bolong. ings Rre killd 'J'hllt dull l",ill or
ach"
ell to him. This elaim is said to in the baok ,,"urns YOll Lhe Kiddne),s
be eutirely contrary to law nnd
aEsistcd iu IIIl1ldng oat the case.
There were s�v�w.1. of 1111'. Dc,
1.oooh's bondsmon"scrvillg on the
jill'), that l'el'lll'lIed' thc truc bill,
ant! it is 11011' eertain thllt he will
populal' hcrc allcl has alwllYs fouud Tho
cnd of the loug triul ovel'
fricuds to rally to his stauuard, he which thc bcst Icgal
tiLlout in this Court Will Adjourn Today.
carried this couutS by a vcry lurge section of Georgia were buttling
ft is probablo that noon todllY
majority whon he mn for the place
for the life aud frccdom of Joc will soe thc cnd of tho sprillg tum
hc now holds, notwithstauding the Wootis
ea.me 'I'hllrsdILY lIigh t nt of Superior court. Judgo Rllwlillgs
fact that he had a strollg mau run· nine o'clock WhCli thejul'Y brought
dismissed 1111 thO!iUI'Ol'S exeCI)t olle
nillg agaiust him. III Ilnswel' to a
_iu a vOl'uict of gllilty with tll·ocom· pauellast uight, lLuel he expee�� to
qncstioll as to what woul(l in his
meudatiou that he be seut to tho lellve on the aftcruoon truin 1'01'
opinion be the result hc answered. pcnitontiary
for life. The verdict Milieu, where he will pass tho seu·
"or course if I run I expect to
wns uot expected ut this hour and tence of death all a negro for 01\11'·
wiu." If Herringtou enters tho thcre
wore only a small crowd in 1101'. 'I'he gmnd jllry hopes to COil·
nttMl thorc will be somc fun."





Therc have becu rumors for
somett me past to tho efTcct that
Hon. All' Herrlugtcu will cuter the
race 1'01' Congress i u the nex t race,
Ex·County Treasurer Again 001. Hcniugton lIus becu in town
FOllnd Short in Accounts, thiS week and when
nakcd by II
Grand Jury Takes
News reportel' II dllY 01' two ago if
it was truc thnt he illtondell guillg
into the mec hc roplied that ill all
Statesborc. Ga.
up the Matter,
1'hc grllild jUI'y rcturncd II true
probability ho would bo in the
bill ngaillst Wyloy W. DoLoach
race, ]III'. HClTiugtoll has lIIauy
Wllrm friends iu Bulloch who have
[!'ivCII him worus of ClJCOHl'agC·
meut uuriug thc week. Hc is
need attention It' you would J!'Bcape
fatal mnlst.lise-l)ropsy,
Uil\bets or
Bright's diseuse Take Eleotric
Bit­
turs at nnce and see llncbache fly
nod
nil your best feeHngs return
After
long sutfer. ng f�om week kidneys
llud
lame bllOk, olle $l,OO bottle wholy
cured
YOUI' mOlley back if you want it,
me" writes J H Blankenship,
01 Belk
is 0111' motto. '1'he Raoket St<!.rc. '1'01111 0111)'
50c at W n Eilts 00'





The shapesf1'ol11 the choicest leathEll's.
are
the most recellt' and fashionable. They are




$2.50 $3.00 $3.50 Per Pair
BANISTER and WALI\: �OVER shoes
from







011 July 1st, lOOtl. tho good citi.
ZOIiS of Cobbtown, 1'1lttnllll county,
will eutertaln the old Oeufederute
Vets ILt a rcuuion. A good dinner
will bo sCI'ved, 8cvoml fine sJlcnk.
illness of sometimc, tbo dCce&lled '
OI'S uud a band will ue proseut ILUd
hall beou mllrricd sevel'lll y081'8
RlIllkiu M. Wilker'sou, nu OIIL Yot ngo but hnd sepol'llted f!'Om her
who fll'ed olle of tho th'st guus ou husbllnd who IS a pl'Omiueut pbysi­
Sumter, will cndenvol' to dclivcr ohm of Scrovcn COUllty, she had
the best speech of his lifo, Com�, becollle II cl�lII'go 011 tho county and
Bl'Othor UOlIIl'llilcs, lIucl bring nil hnd bcou ntthe hOllleof]\'[I'. Black .
tho childlen !Lilli olljoy OIlC 1II0re bul'll a short tilllc. 'rho Icmllins
gooll dlly Loforo we PI��S OVOl' thc WIL� illtered 'iVoduesdny nt the
rh'OI' to jolt 0111' ileal' brothor COlli- bul'ial gl'ollnlls lit MllcedoDU,
!'adcs in the great and glorious chlll'ch.
bcyond. c..:OlllC, OOIlIl'llllcs, fl'OlII,
Bulloch county, lIutl ,YOU will be
After
highly ontcrtained. I nlll
YOIll'S for the I'eunoon,
Run kin M. WilIeOl'SOIl.
Cobbtown, 011., llox 31.
'1'uCllclay lIight at tho homo or
Mr, U. U. Blackburu near tho city
Miss TCI'CSIL Wlltel'S dled lifter aD
Lon� Trial Brings, Verdict of Guilty,





'L'her'o WItS quitc nn etlcctive
sceue cUIICtLocJ i u tho COUl·t room
'l'hlll'Sdny when the jury iu tho
CllSe of '1'0111 Mounbnu churged with
highway robbcry ClllIIO in with II
verdiet of ncquitul. Immediately
after tho l'elldnig of tho verdict
�IOllllhllll embmced 8cveral of the
j IIry i 1.1 ordcr to show his IIpprecia­
tioll of their verdict. He hud been
chlll'ged with robbiug IIU old lIlao
IIl1l11e(l WlIkitljon ill the OUIIOO­
chce river sw alllp 110111' Metl;PI',
Groover Indicted,
CAl'AHltll Q,\NN01' UK CUnEI)
with loonl application, U8 �hey Ollnnot
rcaoh tho sCRIi of the {liscasc. Oatnrrh
i•• blood or cOlIstltutloli 01 dlficllso
and III ordor to cllru it yOll 1Il118t take
internlli remedies. Hall's Oatarrh
Cure is tftkun intl'rllully, RtIll nots tli·
rcotly on tho blood "lid IIIUOOll8 sur.
rllCUS. 'Hull's Oatarrh Ouru is not a
ftlluck IIlCltioillu, J.t; Wile prcscrlbctl by
OTIC of tho bt"st physiolRns in "thiS COIIII­
try ror yeurs nlld is 1\ rl!gulllr pr 'scrip­
tion. ltl is OOlllllll!!Cd of the best tOllles
knowll, cOUibinoe with the bes� blood
lJUriliers, nctlllg directly 011 the
muoou� slIrrnoes. The perfeot uombi­
nntion of tltl! two l11gredil!lIts is whnt
produces snch wonderful results ill
oliringOntnrrh. Send for testimolllolE.
free,
was brought iu and sat uumovcd Lestor Ollill' and Oouley Bal'llcs
plead guilty to a OhlUgC of lilisde·
meanor iu the Superior Court
yesterday. Thoy wcre indicted
for brcaldng into the store of thc
South Side Grocery last year.
'I'ho gl'llnd jury has returued a
Ohver Finch Again on Trial. tl'lle billllgaiust 1111'. J. B. Groover
while the \'ol'llict was read and for "I'D HATlmlt illY-, DOOTOI( J
�hl\n have my feet cut off," said M: T_.,
Binghalll, of PI'illCl!vllle, III "but
you'll die from gnngp.llc (which bad
cllten nwny eight t(Il'S) ir you don't"
sa ill all dootors lusteuII Itt! used
Blloklen. Arnioa SlIlve till wholly
cllred lts oures of J�oZ{'nJll, Fever
SJres nolls Burns anti Piles astound
the world 26c ot W IT Ellis
accompanied by ILny of bis rela·
tives at the tillie, they Imviug gone
home, oither cxpecting a mistrial
01' ::CqUittlll.
A short time previous to the
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The rogle1t1l' monthly moctiug of 0.'
Sold by Drugglsls, "rioe 760.
Take Hall's Flllllily Pills for oonati
patioll.
the WOllllln's Home lIfissioll Soci·
ety will be held �Ionday, JlIay 3d,
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ample groliUlls for a uew trial and
rcsiclcuts have been awakc thc fact
it llIay be that the defellse muv
that porcelain and gold iulay work
tulw advantage of this, though it is beillg doue IIml cau be dOllc
was knoll'u they were expecting satisfactory' aud it is IUllch easier
better results frolll this trial lIud l' t' . I
had shot their big guu so to speak.
auc IS no so conspleuous w lon
Woods perhaps ball the benefit of
thcy waut It SOIllO have found the
the ablest dcl'ense evor gil'eu II place all'eady.
llIali iu the Bulloch connty court
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N [I Brown nil ati&ornl')' uf Pittsfit!hl
Vii" writes: "We have !lsNI Ur Killgs
New I,itl! Pills tor yellrs ullllllnd them
such a good family IIlcdwille we would
not be without them :b"or Ohills
Oonstlpntion BIliousness or Siok Head
nche they work wonders 25u at W II
Ellis 00.
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Jln:ns ill til grulII, rheumatism, urlO­
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Send your lIome to E C De'Vitt & Ott ..
Ohil:ago, for free trilll box, Sold by W
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No. 615 National Banle Bldg.
It is I'umol'cd that hc IlIll.)' go to Sa'funuah, Ga.
thc pcnitential'y With a hope of
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tOI' Gelleml anll all members ot the ...--
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a fell' year,', though thiS IS Ilot ,
authomtive .
AttoJ'lloys for ,,"oou.' filed a
motion fol' a ucw trial yesterday
uftemoon on the geneml grouuds
of the verdict beill!; coutrary to
law, ete. Tbey iuserted II clauso I'allowing them to amend their mo- "
tion at auy,time, so as to get tbe Ibenellt of the relationship of jul'ors
should it bc proveu that Mr. Sim·
mOils IS related iu the degree set
out IIbove.
It ,is learned that the jury stood
fllur for ncqnittal and eight for a
verdict of guilty, ILnd tbat finally
the four went over to the eight,
I coutrary to the expectatioll of �be,
I public lIS a mistrial wlISconfidf)ntly,
expected on all sides. �
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The Undersigned has now in stock the swell-
est line of Furniture ever carried in Statesboro.
Including Room-Suits, Side Boards. Beds, Chairs,
Sofas, Baby Carriagesl Stoves, Ranges etc..
When in)own_call and inspect our line.
Jonus FumitUIU GO.
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